all this is yours, right now

1stba se

all this is yours, right now
We don't nickel-a nd-dime you. We simply give you the whole thing; a bra nd
new website, a pps, brochures a nd much more.

20 products included
1stba se's a uto-genera ted products puts your content on 20 different
pla tforms, products a nd media . From website to brochures a nd even ch a t
bots!
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products

what are 'products'?

1stbase Pro ducts

To be a ble to show your content on a s ma ny media ch a nnels a nd pla tforms
possible, 1stba se provides you with a grea t number of 'products', ea ch
custom designed for you a nd your bra nd.
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products
The ma ny 1stba se products, a llows your content to exist, be distributed a nd
viewed on virtua lly a ny pla tform or media ch a nnel. The la tter obviously
increa ses your potentia l a udience immensely; your messa ge is a bsolutely
everywhere people look. Not only does it help with rea ching more people in
more wa ys, it a lso gives your bra nd a va stly more impressive digita l
footprint th a t sea rch engines will pick up on; being everywhere your
customers a nd sea rch engines look, grea tly helps with your sea rch engine
ra nkings!
Before 1stba se ca me a long, only big compa nies were a ble to spend the time
a nd money to crea te a presence on these media ch a nnels a nd pla tforms
individua lly. Now, a nyone ca n a fford to be a cross a ll the different media
ch a nnels a nd pla tforms, th a nks to a ll the 1stba se products th a t use your
content to crea te the right experience for your user, rega rdless of which
media ch a nnel or pla tform they come a cross your content.

how do products differ?
Different media ch a nnels a nd pla tforms tend to highlight different a spects
of your content, simply beca use they tend to ca ter to different use ca ses;
websites a re the go-to wa y to intera ct with your bra nd a nd offer a rich
experience, while a pps a re typica lly consulted on-the-go a nd possibly
outside cell-covera ge, requiring they work off-line a nd fa st na viga tion with
one h a nd. Printed documents require good contra st a nd should be
optimised for minima l ink usa ge, while Fa cebook pa ge ta bs need to
integra te nicely with the Fa cebook ecosystem a nd interfa ce to provide a
sea mless experience.
All these different use ca ses require different products. With 1stba se you
cover them a ll - now a nd in the future!

how does my content relate to different
products?
The 1stba se products a re responsible for ma king your content look good, no
ma tter wh a t it is, how it is viewed or how it gets intera cted with. Your
1stba se products a re expertly designed by professiona ls to a dhere to wh a t
a user of a pa rticula r pla tform or media ch a nnel would expect in terms of
looks, na viga tion a nd functiona lity.
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Importa ntly, 1stba se products (for exa mple your website) a re not rigid
templa tes where you need to shoe-horn your content into (a s is the ca se
with, for exa mple, Wordpress or Drupa l templa tes). 1stba se viewers a re
much more intelligent a nd a re 'content-driven', mea ning th a t they a da pt
the look a nd feel to your content a nd not the other wa y a round.
Your content is presented in the most effective wa y for the specific media
ch a nnel or pla tform th a t the rea der is viewing your content on. For
exa mple, if the rea der is viewing your content a s a mobile a pp, a ll content is
a va ila ble off-line (in ca se the rea der loses covera ge) a nd releva nt links a re
opened in the releva nt on-boa rd a pps (for exa mple google Ma ps), while
na viga tion is optimised for one-h a nded use.
Another exa mple; if you rea der is rea ding your content a s a printed PDF, a ll
importa nt links will h a ve been a utoma tica lly converted into QR Codes, so
th a t following a link is a s simple a s sca nning in the QR Code.
Every media ch a nnel or pla tform will h a ve its unique uses a nd wa ys of
showing content. The 1stba se viewers ma ke sure your content is a lwa ys
rea dy for consumption, no ma tter the media ch a nnel or pla tform your
a udience chooses to use.
The la tter is a lso why 1stba se is future-proof; when a new medium or
pla tform comes a long, a ll it ta kes is for us a t 1stba se to crea te a new
1stba se product for your content on the new medium a nd pla tform a nd
a wa y you go! Th a nks to 1stba se' flexible viewers, putting your content into
1stba se is a sma rt, long term investment.
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products

responsive website

1stbase Respo nsive Website

Websites a re still the first port of ca ll for a nyone looking for your bra nd or
business.
With over 50% of incoming tra ffic now origina ting from mobile devices, it's
more importa nt th a n ever to present those users with a n experience th a t is
suita ble (a nd even ca pita lises on the unique functiona lity) for those
devices.
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products

Responsive design is a fa ncy term for websites th a t 'respond' to the cues
th a t different devices give to websites when they request a pa ge. Th a nks
to a website being 'responsive' to the needs of those devices, the websites
ca n provide a ta ilored experience to the specific screen size of the device
requesting the web pa ge.
The result is a much better user experience for a ll your users, a llowing better
pla cement of the content th a t ma tters (e.g. your ca ll-to-a ction), a s well a s
a voiding the na viga tion/zooming/pinching frustra tions th a t 'unresponsive'
sites foist upon their users.
Your 1stba se website is fully responsive a nd a dheres to the la test sta nda rds
to ma ke browsing your content a s pa inless a s possible, no ma tter which
device your users use to a ccess it.

see an exampl e
http://loremipsum.1stba .se/
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products

mobile app

1stbase Mo bile App

In recent yea rs, a pps h a ve seen a n enormous a mount of interest from the
public a nd businesses a like.
Often touted a s 'the next big thing', mobile a pps a llow for new wa ys to
enga ge with your content.
Apps a re optimised for use on-the-go. As such they need to be usa ble with
one h a nd, be a ble to show informa tion without too much scrolling, a nd
need to integra te nicely with other a pps a va ila ble on the device (for
exa mple the ma il client, Google ma ps a nd a ny a pps th a t a llow for content
sh a ring a pps). Your 1stba se a pp a dheres to a ll of these requirements.
Additiona lly, a ll content in your 1stba se a pp is a va ila ble off-line for the user,
in the event the mobile device loses network a ccess or cell covera ge.
To insta ll your 1stba se a pp, your users do not h a ve to go through a ny of the
a pp stores to get your a pp, nor do you need to crea te a developer a ccount
to submit your a pp to a ny a pp store.
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see an exampl e
https://1stba .se/loremipsum-prod-insta ll/?service=weba pp
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products

pdfs

1stbase PDF Bro chure

All your 1stba se content is a va ila ble a s multiple PDFs.
At a ny time, users ca n convert a ny section of your content (or the full
content) into self-conta ined PDF documents.
La rge sections will be given a ta ble of contents, a s well a s a cover pa ge.
Importa nt links a re a utoma tica lly converted into QR codes, sa ving people
who wish to follow those links time a nd h a ssle.
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see an exampl e
http://loremipsum.prod.pdf.1stba .se/
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flipbook

All your 1stba se content is a va ila ble a s a Flipbook.
At a ny time, users ca n convert a ny section of your content (or the full
content) into self-conta ined Flipbook.
Importa nt links a re a utoma tica lly converted into QR codes, sa ving people
who wish to follow those links time a nd h a ssle.
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see an exampl e
http://loremipsum.prod.flipbook.1stba .se/
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products

facebook page tabs

1stbase Facebo o k Page Tab Pro duct

The 1stba se Fa cebook pa ge ta bs a llow you to displa y a ny section of your
content a s up to 4 Fa cebook distinct pa ges on your bra nd's Fa cebook
pa ge.
Fa cebook pa ge ta bs a re a grea t wa y to let your a udience enga ge with
your 1stba se content without them ever h a ving to lea ve Fa cebook.

see an exampl e
https://www.fa cebook.com/1stba sea i/a pp/761579447239369/
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products

website for the visually impaired
1stba se offers your a udience a wa y to
consume your content th a t is friendly to
those with a visua l impa irment.

1stbase Website fo r the Visually Impaired

Automa tic text-to-speech a udio rendering, combined with la rge lettering
a nd the remova l of distra cting non-essentia l visua l embellishments,
provides people with a visua l impa irment (or those th a t need to keep their
eyes focused elsewhere) a mea ns to peruse your content.

see an exampl e
http://loremipsum.prod.a ccess.1stba .se/
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qr codes
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Example o f a QR Co de displayed at a po int-o f-sale, in o rder to draw peo ple to a website.

products

QR codes provide a convenient wa y for your a udience to find content on
your website, without h a ving to type long URLs.
Your QRCodes a re a va ila ble in the Sca la ble Vector Gra phic (SVG) forma t,
rea dy for use by you or your gra phic designer in point-of-sa le displa ys,
signa ge or other printed ma teria ls.

see an exampl e
https://1stba .se/loremipsum-prod-insta ll/?service=qrcode
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commodore 64 app

1stbase Co mmo do re 64 app

Your unique design a nd content on a microcomputer from 1982, just
beca use you ca n!
We crea ted it to drive the point home th a t 1stba se effortlessly doubles a s
a n on-line C64 a pp builder, just like 1stba se is simulta neously a website
builder, Android/iOS a pp crea tor, Fa cebook a pp crea tor, PDF document
crea tor a nd more.
And the best thing? There is nothing new to lea rn, nothing new to think
a bout while 1stba se does a ll this for you; just focus on your content a nd let
1stba se do the rest!
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see an exampl e
https://1stba .se/loremipsum-prod-insta ll/?service=c64
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email template

1stbase HTML Email Template

A professiona l looking ema il templa te th a t uses your unique design a nd
content is a va ila ble for you to send bra nded ema il.
As with everything in 1stba se, even your ema il templa te is enh a nced with
lea d genera ting functiona lity; your ca ll-to-a ction a nd socia l media a re just
a click a wa y for a nyone rea ding your messa ge.
A unique fea ture of your 1stba se ema il templa te is th a t, a side from the
messa ge content, it displa ys your news hea dlines in the ema il. This mea ns
th a t, no ma tter how old or recent the ema il is, whenever it is viewed, the
news will a lwa ys be up to da te, potentia lly giving your rea ders a rea son to
visit your website if they'd like to know more.
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see an exampl e
http://loremipsum.ema iltempla te.1stba .se/

unlimited redesigns
Full 24/7 a ccess to your own a rtificia lly intelligent designer (our Automa ted
Design Assista nt "ADA") mea ns your 1stba se presence's designs a re never
out of da te a nd a lwa ys look consistent with your bra nd a nd preferences.
"Ca n you ma ke it look a bit more modern?", "It's too colourful", "I don't like
the red", "Plea se move the na viga tion down"; they a re a ll va lid wa ys of
expressing a spects of your design brief a nd helping ADA think in the right
direction.
If you a re more of a control frea k, you ca n a lso micro-ma na ge ADA by
going through ea ch of her design suggestions a nd a dding or removing
them to suit your needs.
Alterna tively, you ca n stimula te ADA's neura l net directly by directly
sending impulses into the different crea tive a rea s of her bra in, to quickly
nudge her in the right direction.
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Ra ther th a n browsing yet a nother collection of templa tes a nd gra ppling
with yet a nother DIY dra g & drop interfa ce for yet a nother pla tform, service
or medium, 1stba se a nd ADA free you up to let you do wh a t you a re good
a t; running your business, blog, ba nd or Kittens Apprecia tion Society.

other goodies
Rock solid hosting, text-to-speech, socia l media integra tion. All yours, a ll
included.
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other goodies

text-to-speech
The content on your website ca n be rea d out loud by a voice in your loca l
a ccent.
This ca n be a ccomplished by either clicking the text-to-speech
(hea dphones) icon in the "tra nsform" section, or by a ppending "?tts=true"
to a url, to trigger text-to-speech a utoma tica lly a s soon a s the pa ge is
loa ded.

hear an exampl e
http://1stba se.a i/pa cka ge/fea tures/text-to-speech?tts=true
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other goodies

social media integration
1stba se ca n customise a nd push out your news to Fa cebook, Twitter a nd
LinkedIn, a s well a s RSS.
It even suggest a Tweet for you a nd shows you which keywords a re
trending a t the moment.
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other goodies

hosting
1stba se includes rock-solid, enterprise gra de, high a va ila bility hosting with
Ama zon Web Services.
We a lwa ys ma ke sure your 1stba se presence h a s the ba ndwidth a nd CPU
power required to serve your a udience.
As opposed typica l chea p hosting pa cka ges, we don't cra m ma ny users
into one single server a t once a nd hope for the best!
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